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It has long been recognised lbat the major towns .nd cines 01 Andalusia
contributed massively, .nd dispropor1ionately in relaríon ro other arcas af the
lhedan peninsula, in their effort to support the war of lsahella the Calholic and her
husband Ferdinand against lhe Nasrid kingdom of Granada.; It appears tilat, ir the

advke ol ane cornmentator based in me area, Diego de Valera¡ governor Ialc(J~
01 Puerto de Santa Maria, ¡'ad been accepled by Ihe Crown ín 1482, Ihe war rníght
have Iasted much less than len years. 10 isolare the Muslim >tate and bring il to
its knees. \",lera advocated a blockade of the Straíts 01 Gibraltar (Ihec, as now,
easily crossed by surreptitious small tIDalS), and a combined land and naval
operatlon against the port of Málaga, wh:ch he rightly saw as the essentiaJ
economic ar1ery of the kingdom.:;: However as was recognised by chronlders of
me period, (he campaigns evemually mounted ;:,y Isabella and ferdinand's
governrnent against Nasríd Granada were and are generaUy remembered as a
chivalric crusade, in which Andalusian magnates played the predominant part.
lndeed, the parish priest of Los Palacios, Andrés Bernáldez, compared the conuucl
of the marquis of Cádiz in the Gr-anada campaigns lo thar of Ulysses in the Trojan
wars)
Such impressioIls are lo a consiuef'dblc ext<::nt burne uut, nut unl y by
individual act.5 of bravery and leadership on the ficld of batde a~ well a.s in lhe
sieges 011 ~i1ich 50 much uf the Catholk Monan.:hs' ~uccess depended, but aIso by
the leve! uf milita!)' support given to the w-ar by members of the Castilian upper
nobiliry. -4 During the succc,ssive call1IYáÍgns, Cordoban magnates such as Don
Alonso de Aguilar and the count of Cabra were able, on at least eight occasions,
lo put forces into the fie1d which consisted of two hundred or more cavalry and
at least rhe same number of infanuy. Lesse.r members of the city's 5eignoriai
nobílity, such as Gonzalo Mejla, lord of Santa Eufemia, and Egas Venegas, lord of
Luque, contribured tvventy or more horsemen each5 In addition, those members
of me upper nobility who dominated Jerez de la Frontera and íts surrounding area,
j
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such as the duke of Medma Sklonia the rnarqulS of Cádlz ano (he Adelantado uf
Andalusia, were abIe to provide contingents of similar OI greater pruportions,6 The
j

towns rhemselves also made massive contribuliuru uf manpOWCf during the
Granada campaigns. Córdoba was able ,

OH

variuus

ucCaSiOI15; to

rais:e up to 750

horsemen and 5/)()O infanti)', while Jen:¿ produced about 300 horse and 1000
fomsoldiers.! Although uverall population figurc5 remain uncertain, both were
ev:denc1y large ano co~tly contributions, but many other dernands wefe made on
these lOwns by me Crowñ, apart frcm the provision of manpov.-er. Inevitably,
SQme of 6ese burdens were fmancial, as money was required lo suPPOrt otl1er
a'ipects of the war effore In 1486, the Crown demanded 8 loan of a millton
ma'f'l::UJedis from Córdoba dty coundl and 300,000 mrs from Jerez, v.'hile, three
years latcr, the: respective figures were 950.000 ane 600.000 mrs. 8 Towns also had
a duty to supply provisions for the Christian armies. In a k~tter from Córdoba,
dated 15 May 1182, ?erdinand aOO Jsabella asked]erez not onty for three hundrro
)ancers (lanceros) and a similar number of crossbowmen (ballesteros), hut aiso
3000 fanegas of flour, 5000 arrobas of wíne, :1 hundred cows, five ht:ndred sheep,
a hundred pigs, three hundred goat.. and a hundrt~d quintales of hemp.9 Demands
were made in 1483 br eight days' provlsions and two hundred eatt1e. other
un..pecified animals and 172 oxen wirh carters, while in 1484 the requirements
were 500 pack~animaJs, 25,000 jat1e..gas of tlour and a further seventy c.uts with
oxen and carters. In 1485. fOUf hundred loaded paek-animals were asked for. lO In
addition to aU this, rhe Crown demanded extra tax eontributions fmm these tOVli"t1S,
In April 1482, Jerez council placed imposiciones of three per cent on &'Uch
commodities as doth, fmit, shoes, honey, wax and eod-:ineaJ, in order Lo raise
150,000 mr.; for the war, while in June of tha! year, a repartimiento of 407,793 mrs

was raised froro !he alcabala and almojarifazgo of the town, It appears !bat the
money was spent on me billetíng of royal t.""OOps and on meif mule-train. 1i
I'rofessor Ladero long ago established that Ferdinand and Isabella achieved
considerable success in their efforts, after the Cortes ol' Toledo in 1480, to increase
the revenues of the Castilian Crown and it 1$ evident that, up to january 1492,
muen of this money was spent on the Granada campaigns. 12 What 15 Jess
commonly rt"'Cognised, though, is that the demands of wc.r on to't\'nS such as
Córdoba .nd Jerez did no! cease when the Nasrid kíngdom felL In March 1496,
Jerez tvas asked for 150 handgunners (espingarderos) to ¡om an anny being
recruited by Ferdirumd at Perpignan to fight the French, The lOwn was required
tú provide (he soldlers wíth two months' pay, ar:d also supply 2500 cablees of
wheat. The Muslim revolt in the Alpujarms led ro a rare general 1t::vy of all the
able-bodied men of Jerez agro between seventeen 300 5eventy, while in 1503,
money was raised once again for war against Fram.~. Jt::rez's share was just over
a miUion maravedís. In 1509, funher kvies of soldk-rs and artificers were made
for Cisneros' crusade lo Onm. B Córdoba fQund it:self in a similar case duríng the
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period following me capture of Granada. As pOlential conflict widl rhe Fn::néh wáS
building up in the last days of 1495, the con·egidor and council receíved a request
for four hundrcd hand-gunncrs, with arroour, and pay for t'iVo months. 14 Thus
began a long wrangle beLween the dty and the Crown, over the extent of the
rcquírerncnts for manpowcr and [¡nance that wcrc ro be made by the lattcr, a
dispute which was lo híghlight existing social tensions in Córdoba. ?be widcr
i&sues will be considered below, but the immediate narrative went as follows,
according to the minutes of the meetings of the city council. On 8 )anuary 1496,
the ue';nticuatros voted to pay two hundred reales as expenses to Juan Mexía,
jurado of La R:lmbla, for him ro go to Court to protest at the Crowo'S demands for
war taKatiofl during the prevlous year, while, on 15 February, the council agreed,
after a debate, to appeal against the levy of the hand-gunners. Mexía retumed with
the news that the troops would be required to assemble by the end of l\1arch, but
the formation of the royal army was postponed until the end of June, at Abnazán
(Sona). The couodj decided that ittl contingent should gather at Almodóvar del
Río nn Sunday 19 June)S As Wll1 necome dear, the denate over file rais,ing, and
particularJy the funding, of these tfOOpS was tn "nmhle. on through the ensnirg
months, bUl ir: the meantime a further demand was received, 00 21 Seprernher of
thal year, for 150 horsemen, 200 infantry, 100 hand-gunners and 100
crossbowmen,l6 The Muslim uprising in ¡he A.lpujarras le<! to military demands on
Córdoba as well as Jerez. 0010 September 1499, a K'quest carne from Ferdinand,
in Granada, for thjrty handgunners, twelve master ea.tpenters and twelve master
bricklayers. lhese last were to be meo "who know how lo lay bricks" [Cmaeslros
que sepan asentar ladrillo', while the carpenlers were to be ~the wealthiest and
richest and should be good mastees" ["los más cabdalosos e ricos e Que sean
buenos maestros"], Córdoba was told, on 12 Seplember, tha! the troops should
assemble two days laler, aud tIlat they and the craftsmen should be provide<! with
pay by the city. By December, the ,ituation had so deleriorate<!, however, that
archbishop Hernando de Talavera wrote frem Granada asking for a ¡¡eneral levy,
similar to lhat demande<! al lhe ;;ame time of Jerez. J7 When face<! wíth the
traditlonal Moorish threat, Córdoba showed considerably more fervour than ít had
done in Hnandng the handgunners for Perplgna!1, a few years before, Twelve
thousand maravedís were vore<! to pay for !he horse whieh was lo be ridden by
Ihe dty's standard-bearer, the avern, whíle the caun! of cabra, as alguactl mayor;
agreed to pay me municipal trumpeters and crurruners. 18 The emergency
contínue<! and, on 23 November 1500, the Crown demanded a further hundred
handgunners, to be sen! vvithin a week, wilh ammuni:lon and wages, to the
kingdom of Granada, while on 18 December a pIca was sent for 200 lancers, a
similar number of handgunners and 600 crossbowmen, who were to muster, with
pro"isions on Chrisanas Day.~9 In the following year, tbe Sierra Bermeja war took
place, ar:d once again, Córdoba was asked for forces comparable ro those
demanded during lhe carlier war for lhe conquest of Granada, 800 crossbowmen
and 200 handgunners were requ!red, ¡heír wah"" to be paid by !he councíL
Further demands were maue fUf troops in 1502 and 1503, in the firs[ case three
hunured ham.Igunners, who were 'lO ~ good. and know how to shoot weU' ['que
sean buenos e sepan bien ~-ymr'], while in the latter year a series of dem,mds Wd5
14 An:hivo Municipal do: Córdoba, Actas C..apitulares, [AMe
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made for senrke both in ncighbouring Gran~da, againsr Muslim rebels, and in
distant Pcrpignan, ag~inst the French,20 In 1505, troops were demanded lo be sent
ro .Málaga foc the expooltion lo Mers-al-Kebir, and Córdoba participated with jerez
in the Oran expedition of 1510,21 On 10 October of (hat year; a notaIy in Córdoba
recorded the sums whkh had been paid by the Crown for military servíce, with
approprla,e documentatlon (albalás de bien servido) '0 nearly a hundred of ,he
dty's men: the amounts. paid ranged between 1150 and 6350 maravediS, though
most received bt.'1:W'een 4000 and 5000 mrs. 12 By that time, rhongh, the politicaJ
landscape of .he city and ir< rerrirory had changed cnnsiderably.
The pan p3íd hy ~he ciry ano afea of Cñrdoha in the runnoil and upheavals of
the latter years of the reign of Enrique IV has long been recognised. 23 However, ir

has since become .bundantly clear rha, whatever effons had subsequendy been
made by Isabel and Fernando tú restore royal prestige in the region, the authority
of lhe Crown had begun to aumble once more in lhe early yearS of lhe sixteenth
century. In the context of growing social and economk difficulties, the local upper
nobility began to ",assen irself, panicul;¡rly afrer Isabel'. death in 1504. On 15 June
1506, lhe system of coyaUy appointed corregidores or pesquisidores broke down
for Ihe first time sinee 1478. The marquís of Priego .nd the coum of Cabra
returned to exercise their fonuc'!" aulhority as alcalde mayor and a/gtulcil mayor;
respectively. Alter a long absence ••hey had becn .crending caundl meetlngs with
sorne regularity sinee the proclam.tion of Juana as Isabel', successor on 8
December 1504. Although lhe first perlod of 'constitut;onal' rebellion, in 1506,
lasted a mere two montbs, untíl Don Diego Osorio was duly instaUed as lhe
Crown's corregidor on 19 AUguSI, lhe habi! of governing me city wilhou! recourse
lo such royal offieials was easily reacquired by rhe veintú::uatros of Córrioba.
lronically, it had been made possible by a reconciliation bet\Veen the rival Aguilar
and Baena faetions, which had largely becn engineered by lhe calholie Monarchs
themselves,24 A further breakdown of the roration oí' corregidores in the d[}", in (he
larrer lTlonth" nf 1507, allowed lhe marquis and counr ro take up lhe reins 01' power
once more, but the culmination of loca1 defiance of me royal govemmeru carne in
1508 and 1509, when Fernando, as regenr of Gastile, used faírly rr.'Sliive military
force to end á furrher excursion by me marqulli o[ Priegu am.! Iris supporters,

Thereafter, at the polirtcal level, Córdoba remained in ~ul1en obedience to tIte
Cro~n) up lO and beyond dlC n:voll of the Comunidades in 1521-1522.25 Jerez, too,
oct:;;tITl:t;! iJ1vuJvro in conflia between nobles and me Crown in this period, owing
lo il> pruxintlry to lhe disputcd ,own of Gíbraltar. In 1467, lhe powerful duke of
Medina Sidonja had conquered this royal pos3essioí1, Vithkh was valuable to him
nQt only because of

':ts

strategic defensive posítion against Islam, but because it

po.5sessed 'valuable tunny fi5heries, and fitted wcll jnto the chain of ports through
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which {he Guzmán uaued wjth Bleton and Flemish merchants, among othcrs. At

lhc beginni.ng of lsabel'.s reign, the duke was g:ven the title of

ma~uis

of

Gibraltar, in recognition of her need fOf his support, but it was inevitable that,
once the conquest of Granada had becn achieved, attempts would be made to
regain this royal posscssion. Thís duly occurred in 1501-2, and, in 1503, Gibraltar
was p:aced under [he authortty of the corregidor of Ronda and Marbella, Luis
Vcnegas. Mer IsabeJ's death. (he new king favoured duke Juan with the title of
captaln· general of Andalusía. Granada and Murcia, but) after FeHpe foUowed his
mother-in-law to the grave 1 on 25 AUgu5( 1506, the duke was ungrateful enough
to attack Gibraltar with a significar.t force, consistíng, according to the <¡uhsequent
royal investigation, of 900 cavalry and a thousand infantry, It seems that Jerez,
like other town$ in the area, wa~ glad to respond favourably to the corregidor of
Ronda's request for help to resist this attack. On 3 October 1506, the town
coundl gave thirteen cahices of wheat lo :.ln alcalde of Gibr.dtar for me relief of
the town's inhabitants, though there ís no reference in fue municipal records to

the sendíng of troops. In the event, on:y :egal :.lctton was taken against the duke,
and it was an anack of plague, contracted in Se"rille, whieh was to inflict upon
him the su preme punishrnent. 26
The re,"val of the power of the Andalusian nobility in the first ten or twenty
years of {he sixteenth century brought to renewed prominence those partially
feudal social .nd polítical grouplngs known as "bands" (bandos). These unils of
individuals went beyond the ties of allegiance which were involved in being the
vassals of great lords. or members of their families or lineages (lit/ajes), to form far
more amorphous and con:.plex allianees, ofien k:lown as parcialidades. 27 In the
case of Córdoba, the fifteenth~eentu¡y conflict between ¡he houses of Aguilar alld
Baena had been replaced, In the dlfficult and unstable fírst decade of rhe sixteemh
by opposition between the marquis of Priego, in alliance wlth me bishop of
Córdoba, Donjuan Daza ([505-1510), on ¡he Qne hand, and Ihe faction led by the
alcaide de los donceles, Don Diego Fernández de Córdoba, on lhe otheI. 2S In U1(::
case of Jerez, the tOVvTl feJJ uno {he sphere of influent'e uf lile rival Guzmán and
Ponee de León families. 29 However, the main ir:rerest here IS ln tbe middling ranks
of rhe nobility, which provided the eore of these bandas"
Much würk has been done, in recent years, on the various Adnks of noble and
knight wruch were te he found in late medieval Castilc.30 The resulting
categorisation is as foilows. At the top of the soclal scale were the upper nobility,
the fewer than a hundred lineagcs Vrnich werc to be dassified, in the reign of the
emperor Charles V, as the grandes. The rest of the approximateJy ten per ceot of
the Ca.<¡.tiJian poputation which was recognised as havíng noble rank ín the perlad
of the Catholic Monarchs was, according to Marie-Cl:mde Gerbet, divided into two
m.ain parts, the middling nobility (moyenne noblesse), or hidalgos, and the urban
knight.s (caballeros viilanos)<31 In the specific case of Córdoba, however, while the
grandes or títulos, for example the leade-rs of thc bandos, were easily
u. EWW¡,J¡,h>;, J, "CÓ«:!.QOO and)eteI de la
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distinguishabl<:, it may be prcfcrablc to dassífy somewhat differently those who
were below them in the hierarchy of nobiliry and knighthood. The distino:.'tÍon
between hidalgos and caballeros was to become a source of controversy,
particularly in Córdoba, in this period, but it also seems necessary to distínguish
those nobles, or hidalgos. who possessed lordships (señoríos) from others who~

though possessíng noble status, may have had few economic resources.

The

seignorial nobíliry seems not ro nave been the target of the caballeros de conifa y
gracia, Of de premia, in Andalusían tOv..'llS such as Jerez and Córdoba: their
roncern w::!¡;¡ the '[lOOr hidalgo:(
Do the face of ir, rhe Cjualificatl0ns requíred for the- $~anlS of hídalgo wel'€- so

specific that they oug:tt not to have caused great difficuhy. To be recogni.;ed as
noble, aman had to possess a fixed f'llÚly residence and was, by the fifieenth
century, increasing}y required to marry wíthín hís peer-group, The ccncept of
/inole was thus becoming increasingly importam in che obtaining and the retention
of hidalguía, Apart from social stalus, the possession of nobility .Iso had legal,
social and economic implications, In terms of rhe law, a hidalgo had a personal
relationshíp with the ruier, and couId only be arrested on hís or her express order.

In recognition of his military caUing, his horses and weapons were exempt fmm
for debt or any other cause, and because of his supposed vírtue and purity
of blood, he mighr not be judicially tonured A{fairs 01 honour between hidalgos
could be settled by a duel, and if a noble .uffered the death penalty, this was by
beheadíng not hanging, TItese privileges naturally applied lo the titled nobllity as
weIt In social and eronornlc terms) a bidalgo was severely restrK1:ed, at least in
theory, in how he might earo his living, 'Base and vHe OUlces', not proper for a
noblemar:, induded, accordtng to legislation uf Juan Ir, those of tailor, tanner,
carpenter, stone-cutter, digger, doth-shearer, barber, spice-merchant, retaíler and
shoe-maker,32 Those found to be practising such jobs and crafts would
immediately be retumed to the jurados' tax-lists and become contributors tú direct
taxation (pecherosJ- As about three quan:ers of (he roy-al revenue in {he tate
ftfteenlh cenmty carne from indírect taXation and p.rtícu:arly from the alcabala,
whkh did nut al10w fur excmptions, me ell:.>nomtc galo to be obtained from being
a hidalgo outside the ritiee! nob¡líty was not glear. The symbolic importancc;: of
such status was, howcver, dearly demoustrated by u1e grOY\'ing canfEet, in
Andalusian towns such as Córdoba and Jerez, between hidalgO$ and caballeros de
premia, or de gracia y contia, wl1ich developed in the 14905 and the first two
decades of the sixteenth century, particularly in the former town.
The writcr and military man Diego de Valera had a dca.r vicw of the distinction
between knighthood and nobility. For him, knighthood could nOL I aceoroing to
Roman law, confer nobility on aman) unles$ he became a papal knight. 33 In other
words, he retained the earlier notion that to be a knight was a function rather than
something thar could be inherited through the possession of 'blue' blooo. It was
on this concept that the institutíon of the 'urban' knight was based, The ancestors
of (he caballeros who occupied rhis <."'ategory in rowns such as Córdoba and Jerez
were the caballeros IJillanos of towns further north, in earlier stages of the
R('('onquest. They had originally becn induced to maintain the necessary
equipment of a knight, in par':.ícular a horse, ami display ít at regular intervals on
public parade, by the offer of exemption from monedas, which formed a relatively
minor pan of royal direct taxation in the fifteenth centLty However, the link
8eizuFe
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between knighthood and wealth, rather than noble descent, was tu prove strong
in the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, and lfi rhe reign of the carholie Monarrhs,

Andalusian males were requlred by law to serve as caballeros in this <"'2tegory if
theír property was worth more than 50,000 maravedís,34 The recmds from Jerez
and Córdoba show thar individuals ofien found ir difficult to recancile rllelf
economic and milirary vocations.
Tensions of this kínd are evídent in Jerez from early in the fifteenth century.
The acrs of the town's councll of thirteen in 1409 indude the recognltícn, on 11
December, of six indlviduals as caballeros de contía, In Ihe parishes of San Juan,
San Salvador and San Marcos." A parade of knlghts was ordered ro take place on
12 January, but ft emerged from tbis :hat many of them were fiar maintainlng the
requi~ite eguipment and weapons. 36 A surviving lbt uf c,·aballeros de con/ía,
recorded by the jurados and received by the c.Dunal in April 1426, gives a bricf
impre.'Ssion uf their .'tOdal pronle, t!tey induded dotll and linen merchants, as weU
as blacks-miths. ~7 Later record-s indicare that a parade of caballeros de gracia y de
contia "",-as ordered to take place at 1 p.m on Palm Suncay 1455. It may be
revealing, however, that on this occasion the council asked for the attendance of
'any other persons who have horses', whíle all those who failed to atiend were to
be flOed 600 mrs each,38 Similar desperation may be indicated by the granting of
the rank of caballero de emufa to the porter of the council chambers, in March
1459. 39
In thc case of Córdoba, thc rccords are best from thc 14903 and aftcc In the
period following the conclusion of thc Granada war, paradcs (alarde,~) of
caballeros de premia were held with sorne regulal'Íty, for example on the Jast
Sunday of May in 1495, on the Sunday at the end of Baster week in 1196 ["postrero
día de PCiScua primero que viene"], for AlI Saínt..,>' day f1 NovemberJ 1497, for the
last Sunday of May 1500 and, after some ínterruption during the troublesome years
experienced by the city in the early sixteenth century, on AIJ Saints' day 1515. 40 A
subsequent discussion in the cit;l counól sugg(!sts that aH did nút gú well on the
doy. Half of the caballeros de premia did not appear on parade, and those that
did were not properly equipped, In other cases! sons and servants were sent as
substitutes, "and those who did saUy forth were in as great disorder as those who
stayed in the aroresaid dty",41 The tension bern.:een the destre to achieve knightly
status and the econOmlC difficulry of ren:tining it was evident in a number of cases.
The town derk [escribano del conceio] of Córdoba recorded the recognitior:,
during these vean, of varlous indíviduals as caballeros de premul, The maltee W-.lS
not, however, uncontroversiaL At irs meeting on 19 October 1496, during the
dispute over social status a!1d military setVice which had been predpitated in me
dty by the Crown's demands foc troops tO defend Dtaian terri[ory against the
French, Juan de Arguiñ.ano, the lieuterumt of the alférez of Córdoba, chaked a
discusslon on the proper procedure for designating caballeros de premia.
Ac('ording to the curren! possessors of that rank, this duty fell tr.aditionally ro the
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magistrates (fusticiaJ, the alférez, anu unt:: veinticuatro designared by his
colleagues, as well as the jurados of the city parish oc outlying town in whk:h the
candidate TC.s:dcd. The result of the discussion was to remove the jurados from
the proces8, leaving ir to the justicia, me aUerr.?z; and the designated veinticuatro,
ln this case Sancho Carrillo.42 Subscqucnt admissions to the rank of cabanero de
premia induded the lawyt-~ BachiUef Marero, who was recogniscd at the counci1
meeting on 6 Februac}' 1497, even though he lacked the requisítc wealth, in
rec:ognition of rus legal servkes.
"They agreed that his payrnent of taxes should be s\lSpended until he has the
wealth to be a caballero de p»i!mia:',43
By 1499, though, the coundl seems to have been taking a more sevcre view
of applications for ,hi, category 01 knightbood. In January of tlJat year, the
veinticuatro Luis de Anguio \VaS put in charge of the hearing of such petittons,
alld, in lhe following March, the application of 'De l. Roneda, father of Ihe
archdeacorr, was referred lo lhe High Court [Charn;illeríal 44 In Decemher 1501
,>JOMO Gutiérrez of Santaella was depuled 10 investigale the wealth of two
inclividuals in tlJal lown who asplred to become caballeros de premia, while in
1503, in contrasl lo Iheir earHer exclusíon, Ihe jurados of Córdoba were appoínted
to sit with the corregidor, (he alférez, and the veinticuatros Gonzalo Cabrera and
Cristóbal de Mesa, to consider further applications for admission to that mnk. 45
However, the method of nominating caballeros de premia was apparently ,tUl
controversial, and became caughl up in the [foubles of the city during rhe
succeeding years, In January 1506, tbe alférez rel! i! necessary lo issue a formal
order [requirimientol tlJal no innovation should be made in Ihe syslem of
appolntment, 'fm Ihe sake of what concerns his offiee as alférez of Córdoba, which
is that it 18 good tbal mere ,hould be caballeroS 46
While there seems to have been a steady demand for the status of caballero
de premIa in Córdoba in this perlod, lack of wealth mcrea,mgly mean! demolíon.
In June 1496, Diego de Uceda was removed from me list by the couneil, afier
information on rus economic stare ~ad been provided by the alcalde mayor, Diego
Muñiz ue Gotloy ¡ and the alférez. After 1500, howe\rer, such cases seem to have
becomc more frequenl. aru1 vuluntaIY! in the sense that indivíduaJs flQW acrively
sought 10 be removed [rom the JiSL Thus Juan Barzuelo asked lO be removed from
the list in 1502, because of lack of mont..-Y, while ún 1 August of rual year, tv.!Q
othcrs were struck offbecause their wealth amounted to less than 40,000 mrs each,
whcn me qualification was 50,000 mr:s, as was Juan Fajardo Iater in that month,
and Pedro de Montilla in Scptember of the same year, Domingo Muñoz of
Torremilano was removed fOI" a similar reason in 1504,47 In contrast, Juan Pérez, a
dealer [mérChantcl of the parish of San Nicolás del Ajcrquia t was admitted as a
cabalJerodepremiaQn 4 November 1506, because he did have suflkient wealth,4B
The roie of the caballeros de préfYJ"Ja of Córdoba in the political conflicts of the city
and region in the ye.es oround 1500 bas been subjected lO a1reful scrutiny.49 What
!l A,\1C Actas 19.10,14%,
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has not always been considered i5 the economic motivation that se~~s to have latn
behind much of the political, religious and social strife in Córdoba, as in other
Andalusian dties, in lrus perlod. 50 To condude. me intention hefe is to focus not
on specific taxes, and debates about their relative rnerits as m(~thods of rnising
revenue, but rather on the díscussions that took place in Jerez de la Frontera, at
various times during the ftfteenth and early sixteenth centuries. Evidence of such
debates survives in the minutes of the meetings or lhe respective municipal
coundls, and their background v.ras the continuing weakness of public fmam:,,'es,
when compared with t..lle wealth of some individuals, One consequence of this
was !he growing tendency of counci)s ro place assizes fsisas}, or indirect taxes, on
COIlSUme! produces, which sometimes induded fooostuffs_S1
In May 1438, Jerez town couocil he~rd a petitlon fmm two cltizens,
complaining about variolls abuses in the govemment of the town. They urged that
no officia1 should gr.mt himself a fax exemprion on hí~ mvn authorlty, and that the
allocation lreparlímiento] of tax contributions should henceforth be camed out by
a cornmittee in each parish, consisting of its jurados anc three dtizens, Ahhough

fue town derk, Juan Romin, left Ihe coundl chamber during Ihe ensuing debate,
it appears from negative evidence that the magístrates, and the tnree veinticuatros
present, persuaded tbe petilíoners nO! 'o proceed wi,h Iheir demands lo Ihe kíng52
Nevenheless, it is dear [hat the complainant.."i had ídentified what waS perhaps the
main flaw in the Castilían taution system in the later Middle Ages, and one which
greally strengthened Ihe desire of individual. to obtaín exemptions fmm their duty
lo contribute to the publíc purse. 'Ihis was that masl of the powerful subjects of
,he Castilian Crown, who were generally the most wealmy, instead of making a
larger contribution than their fellow citizens to the royal income, made no direct
contribution at aH. In addítíon, as the 1438 artides pointed out, there was no
practical memod of relatíng the contributions of those who did pay pechos to meir
real wealth. In fuese circumstances, it is hardly surprising mat the Jerez pelitioners,
Juan de Cuadros and Fernando Ruiz, daimed that they had been called
"troublemakers .nd scandalmongers' (" bo/li¡:iadores e escandalisadores"] by the
magistrates and councillors. Alrhough Cuadros and Ruiz did not propase anything
so radical as an cnd to the exemption of rich and powerful dtizens from direct
taxatlon, bU! confined themselves to seekíng a juster sharing of rhe burden arnmg
ule pecheros, fue artides were potentially subversive, and the a1arm of fue
magistrates and counciUors, all of WhOffi, as exentos by vírtue of thelr offíce, stOCKi
to lose if they were put into ef:ett, is understandable.
Generally speaking, dispu:es over exemptíons and eontributíons to pechos
were no more than isolated attempts by indíviduals to improve their own social
and f1llllnc:al passibilitíes, bUl ,he general issues were far fmm dead after 1438.
Thus Jerez council returned to the subject in 1508·9, as a resulr, it appears, nat only
of fue tensíaos caused by ¡he burdens of me Granada war, bu' also lhose of tb.e
subsequem campaigns already detailed." In 1508, as so often, me municipal
budget of Jerez was in a poor state. The tradltional remedy in sueh a case was to
place sisas on commodíties such as foodstuffs, whích were not normally subject ro
municipal taxation, but me coundl was reluctant to do so on this occasion,
because it r""lised that !he burden of índíre<:t IaXaríon fell dísproportionately on
the poor. If me sísa had been placed on luxury goods, sueh as imported cloth, the
W
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rich would have been more affected, but taxes on basic foodstuffs inevitably made
less distinction between rich and poor, whose consumption of necessities differed
much less than their purchase of luxuries. The weighting of impositions on foad
against the poor was increased by the fact, which was also observed by Jerez's
councillors, that many of the wealthy bought Httle food. in the market, because they
produced what they needed foc themselves and their households on their Qwn
estates. In this way, those best able to pay the tax were able to avoid it. The
coundl was also concerned that hidalgo!!' escaped direct taxation, thus adding to

the burden on poorer taxpayers. Councillors admitted that many claims to
exemption were false, but daimed that it lacked the fmance to contest mem in law.
Because of this, and not surprisingly, Httle was done either in Jerez or in Córdoba,
despite the good intentions that were expressed in the council chamber. The old
system continued in both towns, and exemption from direct taxation continued to
be regarded as the natural accompaniment to political, social and financial success.
The burden of war may have precipitated the occasional crisis of conscience, but
the desire for wealth and privilege overcame them with linle difficulty. The role
of taxation in the poBtical and social problems of towns such as Córdoba and Jerez
de la Frontera in the fúteenth and early sixteenth centuries should not be
underestimated.
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Appcndlx One
úlbalJeros de con/m in Jerez de la Frontera
Declaration to the coundl (concejo) of Jerez; de la frontera by fts parish councillors
{Jurados} of the names of the caballeros de confía thcn residcnt in thctr parishes.

Parish of San Dionisio .
Alfonso Fernández, parish coundllor
Manín Sánchez de Galdames
Juan González, [inen-droper, of Rota
Diego Sánchez, cloth-merchan:
Alfonso Ruíz" cloth-merchant
Alfonso Rodríguez de Vejer, dotl:-merchant
Antón Martín MeceHm

Antón Martín, hla~ksmith
Francisco García, blacksmith
Fernando Díaz de Villacreces
Manuel Fernández de Carmona
San Mateos

Bartolomé de las Casas,
Martín García, son of Fernando Garda de Gatayta

Antón García, son-ín-Iaw of Pedro Gómez de la Partera
Lásaro Martín de Mora
Francisco Garda, son of Juan
GarcÍa de la carpintería

Stln1uan
Juan de CuenC2., JUrado
Cristóbal M¡uti"ez de Morla
Alfonso DIaz de Espinosa
Fernando Velázquez de Cuéllar

San Marcos
FernandQ Alonso ami Juan López, prados
Bach.iller Diego de Herrera
Antón Sánchez
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Recorded occupati,1lS al Caballeros de Premia of Córdoba who paraded In Ibe
Campo de la Verdad on 5 November 1497
IAHPC Protocolos, Oficio 14 tomo 31 cuademo 22 fols. 304v-306r, Pedro
González, escribano]
La Magdalen<l

San

Labrador [farmerl
Trapero [doth-mercha::lt1
Hortelano {gardened

1

Silvanero (woodman]

1

del Axerquia
Curtidores [tannersJ
Pellijero [skinnerJ
Sillero Ichair-makerJ

1
1

I\'ic()lá~

Fustero [fustian-makerl

7
¡
¡
1

Santia¡¿o

Salinero [salt-sellerJ
Tintoreros [dyersl
Alcalde [municipal officiall

1
2

1

San Banolomé

Meleros [honey-dealersJ

2

San Pedro

Caldereros [coppersmithsJ
Traperos [cloth-merchantsJ
Mercaderes [merchantsl
Merchames [general dealersJ
Sillero :chair-makerl
Santa ¡Uaria
Carnicero (butcherJ

laye:o [jewellerJ
Platero [sjlvcrsmith]
Tejero ~wcavcrJ

2

3
2
2
1

1

1
1
1

San Nicolás do la Villa
Labradores (farmersJ
San Lorenzo
labl".adores

2

4

Herrero [bl.cksmirhJ

1

Hortelano [gardenerl

1
2

Meleros [honey-cie',1lcrl
Yuntero fploughmanJ

1

